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replied : " Yes, he did me that honour." Then the Prince
said : " I'd like to see what he wrote in your book/' Katzau
fetched it and showed him. The Prince laughed heartily and
said : " I'll write something underneath." And sitting down
at the shop-keeper's desk His Royal Highness wrote under
his son's signature : " I have my doubts about the accuracy
of this statement. Albert Edward, 29 Aug. 94." Pleased with
this remark, he showed it to his suite.
Afterwards he visited Katzau's shop every day, and con-
trary to expectations bought " royally." And before leaving
the town he invited his "honoured benefactor" to shoot
E
heasants at Sandringham. The latter, deeply moved, would
ave preferred to answer: " Many thanks, Royal Highness,
but when I see a gun I feel like running away."
The Prince of Wales would listen to no excuses but wrote
a note telling him to report to Sir Francis Knollys, at
Marlborough House on December ist. Katzau respectfully
accepted the invitation with the remark that he would
bring with him for His Royal Highness some " golden
pheasants " and some other beautiful things. No less generous
than his host, he was anxious to show his gratitude with a
present of " golden pheasants," which were actually made of
silver or porcelain.
And Don Luigi did go to London, taking with him, his
neighbour the jeweller from the colonnades. Richly laden, the
two gentlemen arrived in the city on the Thames with the
laudable intention of doing good business. The Prince of
Wales saw that his guests were treated with every attention.
At nine o'clock in the morning a page presented himself to
enquire on behalf of His Royal Highness how Mr* Katzau
had slept.
The worthy Don Luigi did not do much shooting as he
seemed to have a horror of guns, but this only made him a
more regular guest at the table of Sir Francis Knollys. He
remained three days at Sandringham and altogether made
quite a good thing out of it. On leaving he asked one
favour : that His Royal Highness should authorise him to use
the title of Purveyor to the Prince of Wales. This the Prince,
deeply touched by the devotion of his distinguished guest,
immediately granted.
The English Court was not the only one to win the favour

